
Using Clever to Access Jessamine County Educational Programs 
Jessamine County now uses the Clever portal for signing on to Lexia and Moby Max. 

 
iPads - (iPad Mini 2 and iPad Mini 4)  Soon this program will only work on iPad Mini 4 and later 
versions of iPad. 
From the Apple App Store download the “Clever” and “Lexia Core 5” apps 

Clever and Lexia apps on the iPad must be updated to the latest versions. 
The Clever and Lexia apps work together when using Lexia Core 5. 
Internet connection is required to log in to Clever. 

 
1. Click on the Clever app to open (DO NOT OPEN THE LEXIA APP) 
2. If using a QR badge, click on “Clever Badge Log In”, then scan the badge. (Click on “Allow” for 

using the camera* the first time using the clever app) 
-OR-  
Type the student’s school email address and password under login information. 

 
Email address:  _____________.______________@stu.jessamine.kyschools.us 

         (first name) (last name) 

Password:  first and last name initials + 4 digit lunch number + 0;  
(3 digit lunch #: initials + 0 + lunch # + 0 -or- initials + lunch # + 00)  
Contact the student’s teacher for any log in questions or concerns. 
 

3. The Clever app will open. From here, locate the educational program you would like to use. 
Example: Core5-Lexia, Moby Max  

 

 
4. The first time logging on Lexia will require the teacher email address.  
(first name.last name@jessamine.kyschools.us) 
Always logout of Clever -OR-  double tap the home button and swipe up to close out the Clever and Lexia 
app after each use. 
TROUBLESHOOTING TIPS:  
If there are any issues not allowing a second log in, try double tapping the home button and swiping up to close out all applications.  
*Not opening the camera and allowing the badge to scan?  Go to: 

-settings 
-privacy 
-camera 
-clever - is it allowing clever to access the camera? 

-Have the Clever and Lexia apps been updated? 
-Is  the Clever app being used to access Lexia?  
-The Lexia app must still be loaded on the iPad however do not access Lexia by going directly to the app. 
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